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Dollvcied

.

l r Carrier to any part of the City

11. W. TIIiTON , MANAOni-

t.an

.

HuitncMOffice No 41rniinsri.' !
} NlEa) Kdltor No 21-

N? , Y. I'lumblne Co.
Council Uluffs Lumber Co. , coat-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. 201 Sapp blocl .

A ([old headed cnno was presented to W.-

S.
.

. Axtcll , foreman of the grand Jury , yester-
day

¬

morning by his fellow Jurymen.
The funeral of Pnmnlla Marlcot will occur

this morning from the residence of her
daughter , Mrs. James Jacoby , C30 Uluff
street ,

KcKUlnr meeting council No. 1 Commer-
cial

¬

IMIgrlms of America tonight at Iloyal-
Arcanum hall. All members In the city nro
expected to bo present.

Jock Hall of Creston was broupht Into the
city yesterday In the charge of Deputy United
H talcs Marshal Klchanls , accused of selling
liquor without n government license.

Miss Klttlo McKonzle entertained a party
of friends Thursday evening nt her homo on
Scott street. lan ng nnd cards wore the
features of the evening1 !: entertainment.-

Marrinco
.

licenses wcro Issued today to
Oils Fisher and Emma Henry , both of
Omaha , nnd to .loslati Waller nnd Amanda J-

.Bonham
.

, belli of Pottawnttamlo county.-
Kdno

.

, the lil-months-old daughter of Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. William Weston , died yesterday nt

the famllv roside-nco near Munawn. The
funeral will occur this morning nt 10 o'clock ,

Next week the grand lodge of Iowa of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen meet In
Council Uluff" . There will probably be 100
delegates present , representing various parts
of the state. The gathering will bo an inter-
esting

¬

and important ono, nnd slops should
bo taken to show duo hospitality to the vis-
itors. . Tno loilgo will bo in session Tuesday ,
Wednesday tind Th'jrsdav-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Bariy Kisnr * ; best little
ills fordvspopjlu.soiir stomaan.biJ brouth-

KvniiK * Sliou Sloro
For the rumiihuler of this week Evnns'

shoo store will ho closed between the
hours of 12 nnd 1 o'clock ouch. This la
necessary for the purpose ol (jlvltiR' the
clurks : i ehnnuo to got their dinners nnd-
Ktrnigliton up the store ,

Drs. WoodburylontlBtsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; line work u specialty. Tolo. 145-

.Ewnnson

.

Music Co. , Mtisonlo toinplo-

.Jnrvls

.

1S77 brandy , purest , safest , best.-

I

.

"A ItA UK AMIS.-

O

.

, H. Gable returned yesterday from atrip-
to St. L.OUIS.

Attorney CJenoral John Y. Stone has re-

turned
¬

from a visit to DCS Moinos.-
A.

.

. S. Beck tins been called to Lonven worth ,

Kan. , bv u tetccram announcing thn death of-

bis father , Christian Duck.-
J.

.

. L. Vosoy has returned from Hastings.-
Nob.

.
. , whither ho wont several weeks ago to

assume the management of tlio local opera
houso. For some reason or other ho failed to
make both ends meet and ho has retired from
the enterprise. _

HACK rico.M nis: MOIMS.-

JtrMilt

: .

of tlu ( irnrral ConlVrniirunr the City
Olllclnls CliiniRt-M In I.IIUK ,

Mayor Macrae , Aldermen Pace and Wood ,

City Attorney Stewart and Surveyor Tosto-
vin

-
returned yesterday noon from Dos

Mnlncs , whore they wont to attend a meet ,

ing of the ofllclnln of seme of the leading
cities of the stuto. Most of the time was
spent in dollberatlnc upon quo-uloiiK con-

nected
¬

with municipal affairs , and n number
of Mops wcro tnlicn which will bo apt to
load to important legislation in the near
future. The question of allowing cities hav-
ing

¬

a certain population to levy a tax of
5 mills or less for city lighting purposes was
brought up , but a resolution favoring it uos
defeated , owing to the decided stand taken
by the niufls delegation.-

"In
.

looking around , " said Mavor Macrae-
In speaking of this question , "1 iind that
Council Bluffs is in a much better condition
in every way than almost any otnor city in
the state. Many cities are heavily in debt
and would llko to have a way invented for
raising the necessary funds to carry on their
running expenses , Wo uro not troubled in
that wny , and so our delegation opposed the
plan with all our might , nnd induced the
Burling tor. and several other delegations to
look nt the thing in our way. "

This plan did not work , however, in con-
ildorlng

-
tbo question of allowing cities to

levy n tax of 5 mills or less for flro pro-
tection

¬

, for a resolution favoring it was
id opted.-

On
.

comparing notes tbo various mayors
found thut they Iind all had trouble in recon-
ciling

¬

Iho ofllcei of marshal and chief of
police , there being considerable friction be-
tween

¬

the incumbents. A resolution was
passed favoring the passage of a law uniting
the two onices in one and allowing the chief
of police to perform the duties of both , pro-
vided

¬

bis appointment should bj loft in thu
bands of the mayor and not the people.

The Bluffs delegation speaK in hich terms
Df the wny In which tnoy wore entertained
by the pcoplo of Dos Monies. On Wednesday
tvcnlng they wore entertained at u banquet ,

nn almost unheard of thing in DCS Monies ,
which has a reputation of allowing visitors to-

ook alter thomselvcs as a general thing.-

SpooiiciuljUa

.

HUH Axllium
and ho spoilt thirty-two minutes try in g to
tell his wife to go to thunder and got his bot-
tle

¬

of Dixon's Asthma Cure , and she (poor
thine ) fluttered around and brought some
broth and a hair brush and things , und
Spoopcndvke nearly died , but ho got the
Asthma Cure finally and then well , I'm-
orry for his wifo-

.Wo

.

huvo our own vineyards In Callfor-
niiu Jurvls Wine comu.xny , Co. LUuIIs

Two apprentice nurses wanted nt the
VV. C. A. hospital , corner Uth street and
Glh live tine

The IJoston Store , Council llluffa , la. ,
closes every evening nt 0 p. in. , unless
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 0 p.-

in.
.

. , SatiirdiivB 10 p. nu Fothoringham ,
Whitclnw & Co. , Council Bluffs , In

Hurt Intcrinilly.
David Proctor , who worics tar Ilollonbock-

Bros , uns seriously hurt Thursday night
about 10:80: o'clock. Ho was engaged in mov-

ing
¬

n house on Oriico street , when a clevis
broke and lot the whlfllotrco fly against him
with considerable force , striking him in thu-
itomach. . Ho was knocked to the ground in-
a senseless condition , and had to bo tnknu tu
his homo on Seventh street in n hack , A ptiy-
eiclnn

-
was notified and ho was Hindu to rest

as easily as possible. Yesterday ho felt con-
lidorably

-

better , but Is not yet out of dan-
per , as 1m Injuries are internal nnd inllam.
(nation is liable to sot in at any time.

Mrs , Window's Soothing Svrup for cull ,
drcn teething euros wind colic , diarrhoea ,

eto.3 cents a bottle-

.bliiclt

.

berry is the boat

E. II. Shoiifo 1ms eastern m oney on
Imml (or real estate loans.

The only reliable treatment known (or
diphtheria Is Dr. JotTorls' treatment.
For Fiilo by Do Haven , Davis and
Ltcnrdsley.

Voral .Music-

.Prof.
.

. T. W , Davis , teacher of voice
Rtid. note rending. Lemons private.
Call or address at Grand hotel , Council
Ulutl8

llnl lor thtiMilrill Gnu !

At Now Orleans. Ono (are , 31.45 , (or-

rouiul trip. .Tlokots on sale Fob. 22 to
8. For particulars call on O. M. Hrown ,

ticket agent 1C. C. , St. J. & C. 1) .

JJouoy to loan. Lowest rates. John-
((ton & vuu Patten , Everett bluuk.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Grand Jury Returns live Indictments
Against Kimball and Chrunp ,

CHARGES THEM WITH EMBEZZLEMENT

* * t
drum ! l.nrrrny A Inn IntludrilVlmt the

.S | prlllcntl n i Arc Dull riirnlMiod
for tint Afcii cil Attorney Ilitrke

Outline * tlic Dofrnnp ,

Tbo pranci jury , which has boon In session
for over four weeks , in ail o Its second nnd last
report yesorday morning nnd wns dis-

charged.
¬

. The session lias been tbo longest
held In this county for years , the cnuso of-

tlio length being thu vast amount of business
connected with the Klmball-Champ cases ,

Plvo tudlctmcnts wore returned against each
ot the two men , four being for larceny nnd
ono for embezzlement. The warrants wcro
served on them at the ofllco of their at-

torneys
¬

, Ilurhe & Casnay , and ball was at
once secured , their bond being llxed at $10-

500
,-

and signed by . ) , F. Kimball , Georjro II.
Champ, D. Currlgg , J. J. Shea , U. 13. II.
Campbell , and James Soguln.-

In
.

the various InalutiuonU they nro charged
with embezzling t. 00 belonging to Gcorgo-
Olcott of Charlcstown , N. H. , and the lar-
ceny

¬

of &81.33 from D. W. Archer , of the
Kcono Five-cent Savings bank ; 11,153 from
the Littleton , (N. II. ) , National bunk ; *S39
from J. C. Teller ol Denver, and (143,000
from tbo Klmball-Ctimnp Itivcittnent com ¬

pany-
.Tbo

.

defendants claim , with reference to
the charoo of embezzlement , that the $500
had been fully paid back to Its rightful
owner before the case was submitted to the
unmet jury , aud that they hold a receipt , for
the amount. In regard to the Archer claim
and tbo claims of the two bunks , they stata-
'hat thu shortage Is fully covered In the trust
'eccl to the Manhattan and other Individual
iruperty which they executed on the day
hey niado their assignment , mid that the
imoucls (-.aimed to have been stolen repro-
ontcd

-

inonoy that was In tbo bauds of the
nvostmcnt company standing as credits on-
ho books , but not remitted to its owners.-

In
.

connection with tbo case , Attorney Pin-
ey

-
I3urko , who represents the defendants ,

poke as follows :
1 It is evident from tno indlctmcntrcturncd

hat the complaints used before- the grand
urv are not of alleged wrongs to our own
icoplo , but alleged wrongs to oasiorn capi-
allsts.

-
. Tbo acts uro acts of the investment

:ompany , which , In the nature of things ,
must , have been known to the other ofllcors-
ind employes of tie! company. In ono case ,

hat of Teller , the court has already passed
in fttbo case bv making an order on the re-
ceiver

¬

of the Kimball-Champ Investment
company to pay the amount out of the assets
if tbo company. Tbo chief chargu purports
.o bo made on behalf of tbo eastern stock-
holders

¬

, but wo claim that the stockholders
nave not authorized such use of their names ,
nnd It Is known that Messrs. Kimball
.V Champ put in tbo bands of-
Mr. . Milton Jackson , an honorable man rep-
resenting

¬

holders of Js',1,000 worth of invest-
ment

¬
company stock , for their use and can-

colort
-

JJCi.OOO so that the effect is to reduce
the stock $124,000.Vo nlio claim that this
overdraft is greatly exaggerated and that
Ihero is nothing criminal in it , but a more
matter of the dTerence! ( of opinion as to the
advisability of building a hotel in Council
"Huffs mid that If a mistake it has been more
.ban provided against by tbo deeds to the

company and transfer and cancellation nf-
stock. . The company h d a capital of $300D-

OO.
, -

. If Kimball & Champ surrendered
and canceled $121,000 , this reduced the stock
by that amount so as to make it a company
of 17li.OOO , and this covers uny impairment
of the balance of stock. "

In addition to the nbovo indictments wore
returned as follows : E. G. Tobin , who stole
? 17 from the pocket of J. Y. Hendricus of
Shenandoah at the Kiel house , larceny in a
building ; William Cms , who stole 33.50 be-

'onqlng
-

to Mrs. Annn Pralor , larceny ; E. U-
.iiowe

.
, embezzling $104 belonging to W. A.

Edwards ix. Co. of Dos MolnosYllliara;

Probstel-5 , soiling mortgaged property. It is
claimed tbat Probatolo mortgaged a couple
of billiard tables to N. bchurz , which after-
waids

-
turned out to bo the property of the

Ogden livery stable-

.UoWltt's

.

Little Early Kison for the liver.

Tickets for Eli Porktna' lecture , Feb-
ruary

¬

1 !! , lire oil sale at the drutr store of-
O.. II. Brown , Main street ; J. U. Stutirt ,
Brotidwiiy ; Fnirmount pharmacy , Oporn
House drug store ; Bracken's. Uemera-
ber

-
that this ontorttiinmont is wholly for

the bonulit of the Homo of the Fri'ond-
ess.

-
. Buy your tickets curly and got a

coed seat. _

Walnut block nnd Wjomlng conl.
fresh mined , received duilj Thatcher ,
16 Main.

BEQAN IN OMAHA-

.rrvilurluk

.

I'auldliiK'H Karly Dramatic Ven-
tures

¬

Hlx Holies mill riuiis Discussed.-
Mr.

.

. Frederick Pauldlng , now playing an
engagement at the Boyd theater In "Tho-
StruL'glo of Life , " was an Omaha boy nnd
began his stage work in this city. Ho is the
son of Mrs. Colonul William Irving Dodge ,

whoso hubband was second in command at
Fort Omaha nearly twenty years ago.-

Mr.
.

. Pnuldlng has brought to his profes-
sional

¬

career the enthusiasm of a passionate
love , nnd now , at tlio curly ago of 3. ) , ho can
see the promise of a brilliant aud famous
future. Ho has for years boon recognized us-
onn of the best leading men in support of
famous stars , and is regarded us one of the
likeliest of young American actors. Ho has
already sot Ills man: hii-h in tragedy , and his
friends predict that ho will bo tbo preat-
Booth's successor. He is llxod by that high
ambition , and brings to its achievement the
application of a student and exceptional abili-
ties

¬

that are already wnll developed-
.Mr

.
, Puuldicg was supoiintending the set-

ting
¬

of the cathedral scone in "Tho Struggle
for Life ," when a llir.: representative was
presented to him , nnd ho explained that his
heart was so wrapped up in thu success of-

tlilb vontuio that ho watched every dotnil in
order to glvo tbo public a perfect portorm-
nnco.

-
.

"Ves , I am in a sense an Omaha boy , " he
said In response to un inquiry , "and some of-

tlio happiest days of my boyhood wore spent
in this city. Uut what a magical chimgo bus
con.o over Omaha ! I remember vorv well
coasting belly uumpcrs down the Furnain
street bill bv the old framn court lionso , but
vou Imvo cut down thn hill and piled up brick
blocks until nothing of tbo dear old spot is-

left. . So many of tbo old friends Imvo moved
away or passed over to the bc oud that 1 llnd
very tow hero now-

."My
.

fcmlly cnmo to Omaha in 1874 , when I-

WHS but 15 , and remained until IbTO. My-

tirst appearance on a stage was in amateur
theatricals at Fort Omaha. 1 had a passion
for the stage from childhood. In New York
I cultivated the friendship of the keeper of
the stage door at Wulluck's old theater , and
spent many u recess during school Jays in
wandering about the enchanted place-

."After
.

leaving Omaha 1 visited Europe ,

and for live months had free access to Mr.
Henry Irviug's theater in London. I took no-
pait in the performances , but made a study
of staga craft and received many useful
hints from Mr. Irving. On returning to
America I again took up amateur theatricals ,
and decided to gouixm tbo stago.-

"My
.

professional debut was made in 'The-
Fool's Hovonge , ' In Ib7l ). The enthusiasm
of youth led to overwork resulting in spinal
meningitis and partial paralysis. The physi-
cians commanded mo to abandon the stage
for at least tlvo years , but a year or two later
my mo.her'a fortune was swept away. She
bad given power of attorney to an agoni.who-
dUslpated her means In ( peculation. There-
upon

¬

I resumed from necessity the calling I
had taken up from lave , and lii 18S4 returned
to the stage in "The Shadows of a Circat-
City. . " Since then I Imvo supported Miss
Fanny Davenport , Miss , Margaret Mather ,
It , K. J. Miles , Frank Mayo , Joseph Jeffer-
son

¬

, and William J , Florence. 1 wa * associ-
ated

¬

with Miss Mather for fix yean , and
huvo played Uotnco moio than 700 times.-

"Ttin
.

present venture in inolodiamn is not
altogether to inv liking , but it is a means to-
an end. Mr. Kdwin lloo'h and Mr. Joseph
Jofturtou , bolt ) of whom have given mo-
kludly encouragement , advised wo to give

Twenty Thousand Dollars worth of Shoes will be sold for less than it cost to make them. Not
damaged at all. Not a shoe in ,the house damaged. There was no (ire or water in the room where the
goods were. These goods are all new and clean and of the very best makes , and they will be sold at.
prices never before offered to the people of Council Bluffs or Omaha.

LOOK AT SOME OP THE BARGAINS :

Ltilrd's French kid hnnil turned shoes Ladies' cloth top hand turned Oxfords made , in silk vestlnp top , bright don-

pola
- All $1 shoes for 160. chnnco to buy good goods cheaper thna

that Morse of Oiimhu bells for $8, for reduced from S.'i.CO to 8160. U ) ) , cloth top , Hulchur ctu nnd all All *3 shoes for 2. you over can again.-
IT

.

460. Ladles' kid top hand turned Oxfords , styles , all slzos nnd widths , the sumo All $2 shoos for $ I. IS A WKLL KNOWN FACT
Curtis ft Wheeler's hand turned $5 redui'cd from S3 to $1.2-

3.Ladies'kid
. shoos that would cost you $8 and $9 in AND HUMK That Kvans has nlwnya handled noth *

shoo for J360. top hand turned Oxfords , Omaha , for 550. Those poods nro of That those goods tire ((1H HOW , clean nnd ing but Hrflt-clnss goods , and you cari
Curtis & Wheeler's hand turned &J.60-

Bhoc
reduced from 2.50 tol. the latest styles nnd perfectly made by the best makes-

.IT
.

save one-half the cost of these goods by
lor $2.60-

.Reynold's
. And all Oxfords and slippers at oven the best manufacturers in the United

very buying them now.-

NO
.

Bros. S3 shoos for 2. less than half price-
.MEN'S

. States WILL PAY YOU FAKU , UUT UUT A FACT.-
ThobO

.

All 2.60 shoes for 160. SHOES.-
I

. AH M.SO shoos for 4. to examine these goods and get some of goods will all bo said In a few
All $2 shoes for 1. will Boll the best patent leather shoo All $5 bhoes for 350. the bargains. Don't overlook this days. Don't lot this ohanco osuiipa ycnvr

THIS SALE COMMENCES MONDAY , FEBRUARY 1-

.F.

.

H. EVANS 412 BROAD WA Y
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

two or throe years to molodrntna nnd n llko-
tlino to high comedy. With tastes and in-

clinations
¬

all toward tragndy , my present
worK is merely training to bolter lit mo for
myrhoson line of work. My cousin be-
queathed

-
me 'Tho Struggle of; Life' and

$-0,000! with the understanding that I should
gl"o the play a ilno mounting , como before
the public as a producer and bend all my-

oncrcics toward the goal of my ambition.
Thus far the venture has mot wltti Nattering
successnnd nubile and press have given me a-

a ffrntlfylnc reception.-
"My

.

ambition is to DO a worthy successor
of Edwin Dootb , and while that may sound
vainglorious you must admit that it is a
proper purpose to spur ono to noblest on-
dcavor.

-
. I am prepared to give years of studr

ana effort to the pursuitand if I como within
sight of the goal by the time I am 60 I will bo-

satlsllod. . I mny continuo in melodrama and
comedy for several years yet , but suruly
return to tragedy. "

Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Champagne is
naturally fermented ; there is nothing in it
but the Juice of grapes. Try it.-

'H

.

Ltlll'S.-

LUt

.

or lilllit 1'rcacntril In thn Sttito I.fglttla-
turu

-
YcMterilny-

.Dus
.

MOIXKS , In. , Fob. 5. [ Special Tele-
; ram to TUB BEE.-] The icpubllcans of tbo
louse held a caucus this morning and de-

cided
¬

to press tbo Australian ballot bill to-

lassago and make it a special order lor Mon-
day

¬

at 10:30: , which was afterwards dono. It
now develops that at a previous house repub-
lican

¬

caucus it was practically determined to
stand by prohibition , the only two members
reeardcd as "shaky" having made speeches *

favorable to the law.
Governor Boles' report of the numoor of

pardons , reprieves and remissions of lines
was submitted to the legislature today , it
showed tbat ho had exorcised exccutivo
clemency inUJ cases , among them being tbo
pardons of 150 saloonkeepers. This list is-

axclustvo of the largo number of remissions
of lines , commutations and suspensions of-
sentences. .

Among tbo bills introduced In the sen-
ile

¬

this morninc ; wore the following :

To confer on wives the right to com-
mence

¬

civil action against their hus-
bands

¬

; amending the lottery law ; requiring
railroads to keep their books open to the
public.-

A
.

joint resolution was presented to submit
all nets passed by the legislature to the people
for approval.

The house" Joint resolution passed asking
congress to transport the Iowa contribution
of grain to Russia in case the latter country
could not do so.

The senate adjourned in the midst of tbo
discussion of a resolution calling on the at-
torney

¬

general to give un opinion as to who
was the legal secretary of the senate.

The republicans of the house caucussod on
the Norrls ballot bill , but came to no conclu-
sion.

¬

. When the house was called to order
the bill was made the special order for Mon-
day

¬
next. Bills granting women the right to

vote at school and municipal elections wore
reported favorably. Tlio house bill passed
providing for the sale of puolio lands ut
public auction.

The senate and house 'World's fair commit-
tees

¬

mot in Joint session todav nnd hoard
from Superintendent of Agriculture Bu-
chanan

¬

, who told what would bo uocossary-
to make a creditable exhibit. Chairmen of
the committees are favor of a
liberal appropriation for the exposition , and
say the amount asked for, (300,000 , is not too
much ,

Dewitt's Little Earlv Ktsors. ooit pUU-

Moux City .Saloon
Sioux CITIIn. . , Fob. 5. [Special to Tun-

Br.E.J The saloonkeepers of this city arc
closing their places by dozens. The majority
of them wore caught in the trap of the Law
and Order league , which has redoubled its
efforts since the late state election. The
llrjuor men wore confident that the prohibi-
tory law would bo promptly .'opouled by the
legislature , nnd two months ago thov readily
entered into stipulations with the Law and
Order league that if the prohibitory law was
not repealed by the Loplslaturo by February
1 they would appear in the district court nnd-
plonci guilty to the charge of contempt of
court , which carries with it the closing of
their places with line and possible imprison ¬
ment. If the law should bo repealed they
still agreed to pay costs of the proceedings
that bad been begun against ttiom. The
agreement at least gave tbem two months of-
treedom. . Dut now the time has expired , and
the Law and Order league Is enforcing the
agreement to the letter. The saloon men are
forced to close or go to Jml , and in addition
suffer confiscation of all HxturiH , etc. Many
of tnom are leavingtown to avoid payniontnf
the liniis. which the plea of guilty Involves ,

the minimum tine being 300. Kven If the
legislaluro shall repeal the law It will not bo
for some time In the future. It looks as if
the saloon men would bo compelled to give
up the light , and suffer tlio liquor supply to-
go npaln Into the hands of bootleggers , dive
keepers and secret Joints

If you have a cough don't delay. It is dan-
gerous

¬
, Pico's Cure for Consumption will

euro you , Guaranteed. All druggists , U5c.-

IIUVH

.

Supreme Court Derisions ,

Dis MOIXEH , la , , J-'eb. 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE DEI : . ] Supromocourtoinnlons :

Janius A , Williams etal. , appellant , vs Chi-
cago

¬

, HocK Island & Pacillo Hallway com-
pany , I'olk district , reversed ; D, C. Lamb vs-
J. . H. Hois ot al , , appellants , Tamil district ,
dismissed ; Starr & Hallocir , appellants , vs
Inch tunvanen ct u ! . , ICossuUi district ,
afllrrood ; M. J , Fnrvcro ot al. , appellants , vs-
K. . Uillinan et ul. , Marion district , afllrmcd ;
Hoslim Uollobelslclt. appellant , vs U. S-

.Hainbone
.

, sheriff , Shelby district , reversed-

.Gcsslcr's

.

Mazlo iDili jha Wafar car 01 a
headaches in0 minutes. At all druggists.-

Sioux'

.

Cltj'K Union Depot.-
SIOUA

.
CITV , la. , Fob. S. [ Special to Tn-

HUB. . I Arrangements have boon completed
for the building of the union depot which
the Northern Terminal and Warehouse com-
pany

¬

have had In hand for Hourly two ycats.
The money was secuiod several Montlifc ago ,
but the enterprise has beou waiting for ar-
rangements

¬

with the railroad companies cow
hero , and other companies to come In for the

use of it. It Is learned on the highest
authority that It has been decided to build
the union depot. This moans that the
Winona nnd Southwestern and ono or two
other companies have made arrangements to
como in. The architect's plans for the union
depot which nro very elaborate , were ap-

proved
¬

last year.-

CMost

.

complexion powders have a vuizar
glare , but Pozzoni's Is a true beautilier
whoso effects are lasting.

HIT IIiiHlmml Wnfi 1'althlonn.-
CHESTOS

.

, la. , Feb. 5. [Special Telegram
to TUB BED. ) Mrs. C. W. Myors , living In
the northeastern part of the cltr , took an
ounce of laudanum last evening with sui-
cidal

¬

intent because of the faithlessness of
her husband. A physician was summoned
and a nypodermio liilccilon of apomorphia
was given. Twenty minutes later tbo
poison was ejected and she became con ¬

scious. An overdose of the poison saved
her life. C. W. Myers Is traveling with
Taylor's Creston circus. Last season when
the circus caino Into winter quarters hero
Myors put up at the 'local boarding house
with a woman who claimed to bo his wife.
Two wooUs later his real wife appeared. The
first woman then skipped and Mvers lived
with his wife hero for'u couple ot months ,

when he loft town.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early lasers : the on Iv pill
to cure sick headache and regulate bowels-

.I'ropoxpil

.

Xmv Hull I.ciignc.-
Siot'X

.

CITV, la. , Fob5. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Local base ball enthusiasts are con-

sidering
¬

the question of havinz u team in
any good association that may materialize in-

tbe west. Just now the proposition under
consideration is ono emanating from Quincy,
111. , which would make n circuit of Quinoy ,
Dos Moines , Kansas City , Kan. , Topeka ,

Atculson , St. Joe , Lincoln and Sioux City.
The prospect , however, for such an arrange-
ment

¬
is not flattering.-

A

.

very small pill , buna vary good ono. Do-
Witt's little Early Hisow.-

oiiH

.

to Ho Out K
Sioux CITV. la , Fob. 5. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEB.J Highway robberies are
becoming very frequent and bold hero. Two
robberies occurred last night. A business-
man was stooped in the heart of the city by
two highwaymen , who held revolvers at his
head while a third emptied his pockets of
1100 and other valuables-

.Oifrmun

.

Court Martial 1'roccrdliiKft ,

Cf.EViiMxn , O. , Fob. 5. This morning ,

when Major Overman was nsked to plead
to charges against him , he rcfusod to plead
to that of embezzlement. To the charge of
unbecoming conduct ho pleaded not guilty-
.Attcr

.
the examination of ono witness tbo

court martial was postponed till Monday.-

CiiKbTOV

.

, In. , Feb. fi. [ Special to TUG
The happiest event in social circles

in Creston this season was the marriage last
evening of Mr , Crude Hum and Miss Carrie
I'assaux. Both are social leaders.-

AXXOVXVKMKXTS.

.

.

That htchlv succsssful comedy "U and I"
with John T , Kelly, ono of the best of stage
Irishmen in the principal role will bo seen at-
Bojd's new theatre on Sunday and Monday
evening next. The merits of the comedy and
the itar are already too well knowrt to ro-

qulro
-

extended comment. On its presenta-
tion

¬
hero last season it drew an immense

audience and gavn universal satisfaction.-
It

.

is a bright satire on the apartment house
system In Now York and Is In three acts ,

funny biluatlons , novel specialties and clover
dancing being distributed throughout the en-
tire

¬

play.

The I'ii-j llccoril ,

CKIHH IUrn , la. , Feb. 5. At 1 o'clock
this morning lire was discovered in tbo largo
barns owned by J. S. Porter. The Ilames
spread so rapidly tbat it was Impossible to
save anything , and thirty head of cattle per ¬

ished. All his duiry supplies were lost , Tbo
total loss Is not known.-

MO.STIIKU.
.

., Fob. G. Fire broke out last
night In a building on Jbcquct Curlier
squnra occupied by Lo Moudo lllustro and
spread to the promises of A , L. Hurltibus
& Co. , Alien Cattelli , card and p.lpcr , nnd-
Uupuis it Co. Damage , $ .25,000-

.LOUISYII.I.F
.

, Ky. . Feb. S. It is reported
that the town of Worthvillo , fifty miles from
hero , is In Ilames. Sis business houses hnro
already boon destrojiid.L-

OUISVII.I.I
.

: , Ky. , Fc'b. fi. Early tills
morning the Central ' Tobacco company's
warehouse burned and Captain Edwards ,
ono of tbo owners of the building who was
sleeping in it , was cremated. Tho'llnanclal
loss is W5.000-

.I.iito

.

Nt'us Iroin Mexico.-
CITV

.

or Mexico , Fob. 5. El TIempo , the
organ of Iho church pSrty , has teen publUh-
ing sensational Oarz.ip'e'ws[ , and the attorney
general has boon consulted in regard to hav-
ing tbo editor nrrosicd. The mutter has been
referred to President Diaz-

.It
.

is rumored that now men will take the
plauo of the pro entchicf of police of this
city and several of hi subordlimtq* ,

Thoru are at present | n the DC 1'om prison
forty-nine murderer ] under sentenceof
death. , riThe president's son is III.

Telegrams from the stateof Sonora state
that many of Yaqul Indians are going to

, having decided to abandon warfare ,

Coal for lli Count'H Cli.ircrn.
The county commlsshnuTs Imvo taken a-

new turn with reference to turnlthing coal to
paupers ,

Heretofore , P. II , Mohonoy & Co. , the con-

tractors
¬

, have sent in ihclr bills each month ,

together wltti tbo orders from tbo county
poor master , mid with Ibis showing payment
has been mado. Thcro hivu been any num-
ber

¬

of claims that the coal was weighed on-
shonwnnrht scales. That nothing of the
kliid may occur In the futuic , an order has
gone forth that to Insure the payment of coal
bills , Mahoney & Co. must huvo thnr bills
accompanied by Iho city woighmaster'sc-
uccks. .

DoWltl' Little Kariv itison. lloit little
pill cvor mado. Cure constipation over-
time. . None equal. Use thorn novr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BUUFFo-

.WANTKDl'oMllon

.

by first-class (IrtiitelstJI
In lown : Is

peed ull uroiind band nmn. Address W 3, Duo
ollluc , Council HlulT1.

Oil KX01INGKGood TlourlnK mill to cx-

chansu
-

for Couni'll llluirs ) iroiortv| or
good Nobraskn Innd. Tor unrtlunl'trs call un
Johnston & Van Patten. Council mull's.

EOll KENT Kurnlshud room ; stoain boat !

month. Address l0! , city.
KENT Nicely furnished home. 7

rooms , steam boat , water, nil modern Im-
provements.

¬

. K. H. Sbcufu , over U Ulcer &
I'uspy's.

_
T71OR SALE Counters and vault door In tbo
JLJ bulldlnj ; recently occupied by tbu Coun-
cil

¬

Uluir * Havings bmk. Otllcor & 1'usoy ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS money on hand for
W. A. Wood A Co. . SJO Main.

IOl'l''rK tbo followlnt cholci barKalns In
vcKotablo hinds : r.7 acres bO rods

north of tbo Cbaiitaunua Kronnds. pastern
slope , Mnosprln s nnd line surhiK-brooU , huul
very rich and well mluutud to fiult.2-

U
.

acres on Grand avenue , line ore bard ,
windmill und line KTOVU ; situated on Mynster
proposed motor line , ono and ono-h.tif miles
from Council Bluffs postolTlco.

0 acres of very choice plowed land on Urand-
nvunuo , 1'i mlles frjm uostolllco.

110 acres .14 mlioi from city limits ; good
house , barn and outbuildings : line orohurj ; a
Brent bargain at J.'i. ." JO. Easy tei ins.

' 'Snores , cbolco fruit farm , 0 acres In black-
berries

¬

, COJ youne fruit trees. :i,0intrapo( vinas-
.lionso

.
, barn and outbulldln : s. A very obolco-

bargain. . 10 acres adjoining city limits. 2-stnrv
house , good barn , orchard , Krapes nnd small
friuth. W. C. btacy , Hoom 4 , Opera House
block. Council Hluffs. la-

.I
.

WANT to buy stock of groceries or boots
and shoes ; will pay p irt cash ana part by-

a 5 room house and lot in Omaha. Q i8 Duo.
Council Bluffs.-

TJ1AUMS.

.

. garden lands , houses , lots un'l-
L1- business blacks for sale or rent. Day &
Hess. LO 1'earl street. Council Blurts.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Bogs , Hogs,

AND FOULTHY-
.flOOPneo

.

Book on Treatment of Anlnmla-
nud Chart bent l''rec-

.ccnEnFcvprnConeciillnnHInllnntnintlon
.

A.A.lHplunl JIunliiKltla , nlllk Fever.
II.It. fMrnliiH , IjamcnvHH , ItliciiniullHUi.
<: . .C.DlHlcniprr , NIIBII ! Ulachuruud.-
I

.
) . IHal * or ( Jriibn , Worm 8 ,

K.K. C'oiialiB , IlenvuH , I'liriiiiinn-
ln.lf.I''ollc

.
or ( irlix'n , IIcll > ndio.

< ; . ( ! . .11 Incurring" ! Ileinorrlmio-H.JI.II.IIrliiiiry
.

nnd Kidnry DlheiiMCi.-

S.I.

.
. Kriiptlvo DlBniHCH , DlniiEc..-

K.
.

. DlNcnocN ol Jlineklloii , I'nrnljril * .
Single llottlc (o > cr&0 losoB ), - - . .U-
OStabln C'nue , with Spccinrai. Mnniwl.

Veterinary dire. Oil nnil ilcillcator , S7.0O-
Jnr Vclcrlnnry Cure (III , - - 1.00K-

otd bf IrnirtUU | or ftrnl prrpAld anjwbrr B l In toj-
qaanllly on rrrdiit of prltc-

.limi'lllll
.

IS'iril. to. , 1 U 1 1 13 IVIIlbm SI. , XrnTork.
*

SUMP EBB YS '
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No , !

In ueo 30 je rs. The only euccessful remedy for

Nervous Debility-, Vital Weakness ,
and I'roetration , from - or other causes.
91 per vial. orBTialnandlnrKevlal powder, tor * 5-

.buJJ
.

((17 l rulit , or lent oaM'1'11"1' rtc l | t ot Jirlc-
a.Hliai'llltl.VS'llM

.
) . CO.111 AllItHlliu; ibl.N wJcrk.

Many a life has been lost
because of the taste of cod-
liver oil-

.If

.

Scott's Emulsion did
nothing more than take that
taste away , it would save the
lives of some at least of those
that put off too long the
means of recovery.-

It
.

does more. It is half-

digested already. It slips
through the stomach as if by-

stealth. . It goes to make
strength when cod-liver oil

would be a burden.
SCOTT & BoWHS , Chemnu. ij South jth Avenut ,

New York.
Your dniEKint k p Scolt'i EmuUIonof eod-nrer

oil all drugguu yerywheie do. fi-

.la

.

paper boiet ; enough for two targe pie J.
Always realty ; easily prepared.

THE ORIGINAL
.ind only Complete and Satisfactory
Condensed Mince Meat in the Market.

Cheap Substitutes and Crude Imitations
are uttered with the aim to profit by tbu
popularity ot Iho New England ,

Do not be deceived bul alwayi InslM on
the New England Urand. lhebtlmadu ,

Raffcrlns-
Uio t'iTi'CU ol-

uutUful> tirrort-
arly decay , waiting weakness , toil mmilnvxl , ,
will wild nvaluajliltf IrtatUo ( Malcd ) loutolulnj

full iianlculara for luinc cure , I Hl'.K ot cliarvn-
.Aiplemllit

.
nicdleal worki iliould if nart by err

man whu U rurvimi Rii'i tlrbllltaUd. A.C , I'OU'LlUltflloodu *. C'oitiu

DecrcWclls&o, ?

BUYER'S
The iniino

( unison
nf thu bus-

iness liuro-
Rlvon

¬ G , E , Meyers ,
Agricultural nro as rofoi-

enee
- 8ucooor to O. A-

.tloobj
.

for tlio tiu-
nlltGUIDE

A Co ,

Implements of buyer'Vo recom-
mend

¬ l.nruoit Fiirnltnr*
them the lloiiv ) lit tlio Mo-

.Vnllor.
.

Wagons , hnvKlos ,
us

. Wi to XJ-
1llrovliraybesMKHi-.es to ( lulletc. . South Main dl , Councilwltli InCuuncllllllTa.Council lUiirr.i lllults.

TWIN CITY STEA.M DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Soliosdsack , Proprietor , Officas e2l Broadway , Gounol
Bluffs and 1321 FarnamSL. , Omalia. Dye , clean and refinish goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at tha-
WorksCor. . A.-VQ. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who huvo bhop-worr. or soiled fabrics of any character cun hav
them redyod and ilnishad equal to now.

BED PEATIIEUS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with tha-
nd most approved imichineryatobt at lesj oo t than yea ovdf pii 1 bjfoj

Protect yourlunggijy
wearing Chamois vest.
For cold feet buy a Hot
Water Bottle. We have
all size1 ; , at low prices.
Physicians P r e s c r I p-

tions
-

prepared ai low
prices.

The Aloc& 1'enfold Company
15lh Street next to I . O.

PROPOSALS FOR PERMANENT
SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION.-

Pcaltd
.

pinposiilh vvlll lie n-colvcd by tbu un-
dcrslKiicHi

-
iiuill l'M: o'olocU n. in. , I'obiuuryi.-

11 , 18J. ', for Uio consti uctlon of nil iicnnnncptb-
lilowulUs onlrioil I it Id by tlio mayor und city
council until Juno 1 , Ih'Ji !, In tboclty of UnialiH.

Such Blditwiilks 1o liu cuiihtruuKjd of htono-
.nrtlllelal

.
Ntonti , brick or tllhm , ni-cordliiK to-

Iiliuis nnd Hiiuclllc.iIIonj on Illu In tbu odlcu of-

tbo llo ml ( I'nbllo WorkH-
.Kucb

.

bl i to specify u price per Kiiiinrllulnl
foot for tbu HlclewiilU t ; . ' 'to , nnd to

lie aucoiniiniilod by n uurtlliod _'k In tbti
sum of J5iO , piiynblo to Ibo t'llv of Oiiiiilin us-

nn evidence ! ot uood fiiltb , lllddorH iinmt fur-
nlsh

-
a samjile of stone , brick or lllliiK-

Tbo board resurvcs tlio rlabt in award a co-
ntrad

-
for nil thu dltrorunt uimlE of inattTlul.-

to4
.

tb r or ecparutoly , or for any onn Kind of-

inntcrlal , to reject uny or all Indmind to witUo-
defects. . P. W , III UK II A I Hii: { .

C'b.ilrnnii of tbo Itouxl of I'ubllu Worlts-
.Onmba

.

, Nnb , 1eb. lhU.! I'-U-Kl-ni

CURE
rYOURSELF !,

Ask your DrugKJft lor a-

m' bottle of liltO. '1 he only .
rioii ] ulioniui remedy for all 1

7 the uniiaturul discharges ana
I scs ol men und the
I debilltutltiB wtaknttii peculiar
I to noincn. It cures in ft lew-
Idajs without the nld or

inibllclty of a doctor ,

km I'nit trial Amiritan Cure ,

Munufuctiirfd by I-

TbeEvins Chemical 03. "

CINCINNATI , O.-

U

.
, C A ,

COUNCIL 1JLU1F-
SGalvanixcd Iron Cornice Works

It. QllAIIh !t SON , I'llOl'.-
S1O15 nntl 1O17 JSroncUvaij ,

fnrnUlicil on all klniliof ( iulrnnUoit-
or t'ornloo Work , Iron Hoarlng htoru I'ronH iiiij
Open Work. ArtlMla Work u niii'clultr Curru -

l unilcncu lalldtrd from pulnti JUJ mllus fruiu-
L'diintll lllun > and Uinuh-

a.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER ,

14 N , Main , Council Bluffs , a

THE GRAND HOTEL ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Now , modern , woll-tipnointud , thor*
oiiyhly woll-ltot] ) , S3 a diiy-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.

COUNCIL B UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS
All kinds of Dyuln ;; and Oluiinlii dona In Uiohighest style of the urt. Kudod mil Htatnedfabrics inudu to look an oed an now. lied

ro.ithnitt cleaned by steam In llrst-oliws mun-ncr proininlydonuaiiddidivurod I nullpiutHof ilui connlry Hunil tin urlco lint.-
O.

.

. A. MAdllAN , - - I'KUI'llllvrult.
101)) lliojtlwiy. No ar Noitliueslurn Depot

UouMUih lU.UfiM , IOWA ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

1 AL STOCK. $150,00 J
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.
TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $223,003-

Owr.OTnin 1. A. .Miller. F. O. Gleison , R ft,
Bhuvurt , K. K. K irt , J. I ). E Jmnnilson , Uii rlB-
It. . liunnun. Trani.iut tfunur.il banking busl-
nets.

-
. Ijiirxustuapll-U iuU lurplui of any but) '*luboutliwtjiloni luwa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

Sims & Saunders-ftjrr'uS
federal courts. HODIIU I, t auJ ) Bbugur *
llcno blouk. Ouauull UlulT * . I-

xChas. . Lunkley ,

rtiiu-riil Director ami Uinlcrtiikrr.
311 LJroudway , Council Hluffs.-

T
.

lu | hone 3JJ.


